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asts S-RitK Tieary

  On September 12; 135,OOO la-
borers, students, the Housewives'
Federation and men of culture
of both Kanto and Kansai dis-
tricts demonstrated to protest
against the conc]udmg the Ja-
pan-ROK tyeaty; adding to it,
U.S. policy for Vietnam, the
pricehike of da]ly necessariee.
and asked the dismissal of
American Armies. 5,OOO Stu-
dents of Zengakuren assembled,
inc}uding 50 Ke;n ohiaents

  At noon, they held a meeting,
and Mr. T. KavLrakami, the chair-
man of Zengakuren and Mr.
Nosaka, the chairman of japan
Communist Party made their
addresses.

  At 1:30 p.m., they spSit into
the three functions and demon-
       m the street$. One
party marched at Harumi--West
Honganji - Ginza 7 Chome --
Shinbashi-West Ginza 8 Chome
-Hibiya Park; one, including
Zengakuren, to Harumi--Tsuki-
shima---•Hacchobori-Yyobashi--
Tokyo Station. The other one
headed to Harumi--Koshinaka-
shima --- Monzenche -- ,Ryogoku
Park, appealing to the people.
  Meanwhile, many assembhes
were held in many places of

  On September 13, at 3:OO p.m.,
the committee members of Life
Co-op of Keio Univ. met with
Students Affairs Directors, en-
cluding Pref. Kuno, at the Third
Conference Room in Dept. of
School Affairs (Juku-kan-kyoku).
4 Directors and 9 Life Co-op
committee members and press-
men assembled.
  In this meeting, school au-
thorities permitted the removal
of Life Co-op's oMce under the
fo]lowing conditions;
  1) The Co-op must contract
with school authorities about
equipment as a corporation.
  2) The place of the new
oMce will be a part of South
Dormitory on the Hiyoshi
Campus. It is 40 tsubo (about
129.6 rnxm) in width. Though
Co-op is controlled by schooi
authorities, the equipment ex-
penses are to be paid by Co-op.
  3) The pricehike of IÅqoganei
cafeteria should be reduced, as
it is contrary to the contract.
But school authorities will dis-
cuss this problem soon, and may
permit the pricehike of a!1
cafeterias.

  4) The contract will hold
good for a short period, (It will
be about one year.)
  5) This oMce should not be
used with an object different
from that stated in the contraet.
  6) When asked to vacate,
ofice should be removed at
once.
  7) The Co-op shall not give

Japan in the saine purpose on
this day. Though a big demon-
stration, no collisions were made
between participators and police
parties. The nurnber of the par-
ticipators amounted to 500,eOO

 Zengakuren iE) plannmg an-
other demonstrations in recent
days.

Togakuren Demo
  On September 14, Lhe studeittb
of Togakuren Åqthe, university stu-
dents federation of Tokyo)
demonstrated against the Japan-
ROIÅq Treaty with the ratifica-
tion of Japan-ROK Treaty
near at hand From 3:OO p.m.,
they had a meetnng at Shimizu-
dani ParlÅq when two typhoons
were apprQaching to HQpshu, the
maifi island Qf Japan, Togaku;tts
ren led this demonstration and
900 students took part in it. But
the revolutional Marxist Party
rushed into the meeting place of
Shimizudani Park, and they tried
to take a hegemeny of the meet-
ing. From 4:OO p.m., they began
to demonstrate from Shimizu-
dani Park to Hib:,ya Park. The
Metropolitan police arrested
nine students.

Tsukvo SG
Established

  On August 21, at 3:eO p.m.
SG (Students Government) of
t.he correspondence course stu-
dents is established at Room
123 ]n Mita after class discus-
sions.

  All Keic students committee
(Keiyu-kai), zzJhich is for the
students, of porrespondence
course, hold the first meeting
with the presen.g.e of all classes
They discussed the inaug..ura-
tion of the SG Committee which
has been required for long
time, and at last announced its
establishment.
  They d]scussed at the meet-
ing the foilovving headings;
  1) Drastic cmticism to the
spiritless state nf the old com-
mlttee
  2) The abol!tion of the cor-
respondence course system, the
opinion of d!scontinue of this
course is strong in scholars m
Dept. of Law
  3) The reform of the institu-
liJtl tli" l;lci CCiLitbt., itib (Jl)itii{)rr-'

]s there that the bchoo! year wili
be put ofi[` from 4 to 5 years.
If it is de"ded, it costs students
heavjer than at present

                   tiYA Cgnference Held

  On August 31, at 10:OO am,
-The Fourl,h Gcn"`ai ÅqSonference
of The lnternational Asseciatidn
of Universities was held at the
Yasuda Amphitheater of Tokyo
University under the autgpices of
Tokyo Organizing Committeebof
I.A.U Thiis conference lasted
for seven days to hold discus-
sion on three themes ";Access
to Higher Educatich", "the con-
tribution of Higher Educatioh to
Eco{hbmic ancl Ct!ltural Develbp-
ment" and "Uffiversity Auto-
noniy, its meaninsj Today" 656
participaniSs from 298 universi-
ties of ithe vvorld, including
51 universities of Japan assem-
b!ed. From Keio University,
President K. Nagasawa, Former
President Takamura, Dr. Kenzo
IÅqiga, Former Aeadernic Vice
President and Dr. Sato, Former
Academic Vice President were
present,
  At this conference, many prob-
lems, which Japanese universi-
ties of today have to solve, for
instance, the system of entrance
exam!nations, student participa-
tion in school management, etc.,
were discussed

Newly Elected CMaiTman
Annowzzces te RefoTm S.G.
  On September 22, Student
Government of all Keio (Zen-
Juku) gave a general meeting of
l965 academic year presented by
]31 class comrn]ttee rnembers,
34 mandators, 50 hearer and
prosgmen at 4:30 pm in Room
,",26 at it)VIita In this rneeting SG

peeposed to elect new chairman,
and vice-chairnian Mr S Mitira
ÅqFconomic Dept. Sinior) took
the cha air.

  Three stuclents declared their
candidature; Dvlr K Yamazak;,
(Economic Dept. Sinior), Mr, Y.
Tohdoh (DepL ef Literature,
Smior), Mr. N Yokota (dept of
Lilerature, Smior). The candi-
dates made thmr gpeeches on
theii own i)ohcy foi 15 minute.s
each and then' suppo]ters for ,5
minuteg each.
  The first eleetion resulted in
as folloxatrs;

  "XutaS vc}tes I4Lt
  Valicl votes . I42
 Yamazaki 68: Tohdoh .. . 20 Yokota .... 38  Abstentain votes .. . I6
 As Mr Yaniazaki did not gain
the majotity, the second elec-
tion was cnrried o"t

r '
v[: X'kf'il""";gtL,ag' d'•-' c-•;neL-.

 SpoilL votes

Yamuzaki

ri-l..it- "v"".'ss

eKnptt twes
      :ptdi"...bek""L:$$S,lti9"eeilee

.{knr, Nk"t ng' ..xi'/t,`."',e'`tk,,el;;ag,.tL/tL':.'.

 v"År Y            didi
       Uchida

}

Directors Offer Proposcrls
Abeut Co-ep's Removal

                         the boarders any trouble at all.
                           Life Co-op members disagreed
                         with condition 4), as it is quite
                         different from othce removal;
                         and they insisted it should be
                         given another chance for discus-
                         sion. School authorities promig.-
                         ed to have another meeting with
                         SG members to discuss the
                         pricehike problem. The meeting
                         will be held in thte latter part of
                         September.

g-S,S,K,

  From August
26 to 29, IJ.R.

(Institute of
I n t e rnational

Relations of
Keio) held the
Sixth Interna-
tional Stu-
dents' Seminar
at the univer-
sity sL;minar
house at Ha-
chjoji City. IO
Foreign stu-
dents from
The U.S. (main-
ly Stanford
(mainly British
England,
countries, and
dents from
Woinen's,
other
 This seminar
summer to

Discussed @re "PeaceYY

At groups

 `aj.
tw"l'

dise"ssio'n 6f Sdinlnar.
-

year, the thain titlts "A way to
Peace Achievement" was dis-
cussed by seven simcll groups
separately, subtitled by "The m-
fluenee of natienalism," '`Neces-
sity of neuclear weapons,"
"Wcrld Government," "Religious
cenflict," "'Scientific progress,"
"PreJudice with forma} educa-
tion."

         lic',9,.e.,.x" .".",;esll{LNt

'' '' •: 137hJ
 .. .". 2

  Yamazftcki ... 7j
  Yokota .. .. . 45
  Abstentain . . 2i
  Al'ter this, vice-chairman elec-
 tion was carr!ed out, and Mr
J Ucii{da (Dept tLt Liter"sLu ,

 Selllol') vvas eicctLtd

  Mr Kaoru Yamazaki, the new
 chairman of Students Govern-
ment says, "Tili now, SG did
not make much of class discus-
sions. We mugt fight against
the Japan-Korean Treaty and
Vletnal)1 War. Stu(k:llts ]1(lvÅqi

       ,tQ )ss },v v aboui t.h(:g. F}
%ffdwti5'Tiatia sG hxs el duty to in-

form of them. Through fhe

  Tsuru Univ. Protests Civil OFFice
  On May 22, about 1,800 stu- of the loan and that the new
 dents (80%) of Tsunu College of school building was pbssessed
 Litera"tre, Yamanashi prefec. and administrated by the muni-

:jghE,,ig•gei,ild:,i"#,lells;el,,Ehl!ly3,1ixll,,/\.,i,iiiillli//kgy///Wthitzi,/ig}$y,$$,f,}{i,t,,fliE:•l),

igwl,a::,,:,\gWsazSgsiO.bT,eh.g.eilll:,n.,S.d,,sb,.YgIK,gh,gOt/sa.tcr,;22idg2teh,egcS2ti.edS,"ikhsOxV

g'o,'/lhh:aSs,/fh,h,ti'iO/l/i.i.,ll/rge#fllff?.es#t,z'/•,,i't'g.,tx,,/..e/sg,ill'/!,li/.el12a,l,sia/X•/k'1.lk,g.11Vr!ez":dl'.'i'/ll!,fle'gS/ll,i:r!/ec/s,,!g,o,",in/ilsi

On the ether hand Mr. Maeda, dent Nakanishi accused a Stu-
mayor of the city said that he dent Government Chairman te
vLranted to celebrate the comple- know that he broke the windoxv.
tion of the new school building The Student t3overnment pro-
because       the municipa) authori- tasted this unfair treatment and
ties canvassed for the fiotation fought to have it retraeted.

      ktsffkee tsniversity StgEdents Stwke

  On Septembftr 15, the Stdudent plc down the autoriemy of a
Government          of Tohoku Univer- university. On July i7, the stu-
sity went on a limit]ess stnke dents hoistad Mr. Abe, a sec-
to object to the removal of the retary-general of this university
         and to demand the and injured him, The schooluniversity
resigtiatien of Presldent, Ishizu authorities admitted policemen
and thLts admittance of three to the campusand to investigute
students who were arrested.  The schooi authorities and the tthhlSeeP'9s?l,e,II,lhLsBYwS,e,PeteMab,,eer,ti,O(i

ed"catiortal authorities had a ancl charged with violence. The
plan to bring all of the faculties Student Government protested
together at the foot of Mt. Aoba this unfair disposition and de-

at Sendai. manded the resignation of Pres-
  The professors of the faculty ident Ishizu. The Student Gov-
of agriculture objected to this ornment decided to contmue the
plan, for the soil of the place was strike until Mr. Ishizu resigned
of poor quality, but the school his position and the plan vvras
authorities         and             educational au- suspended. September 19, Presi-
thorities ignorcd              Ihis objectton. dent Ishizu resigned his position
The Student Government object- and the strike was suspended;
ed to the plun, too, for to ignore from S(ipten)1Årer 20 stutlonts re-
the w}ll of faculties is to tram- turned to their classes.

 peitect discussionc,, students
 will mdke their own JudgemenLg
 SG ,s i}ow organized witli class
 members---clctss committees-SG
 connnittees I should Iike to
 -.-"tvLtgsltNiN.- i1ptXh itr.c A/C A"thn";rv"

 (iOn Lmd tÅq) dLt xvith s{udet-t{•.:`

    Seiji Feiection

  On September l5, StLtdents
        ,Government of Politicai Dept tn
 rVlita (iVIita .S,et]i Gakkai) fh'ave
a t)t}n(iial ineetin.g pvesented hy

 cl.tsM coniniittocL, nikeinl}ag at Ll.'IO

 }xm. i,i koeiji .JJI . sMv,tia, .n;.,
        telection vv'as taken the ehair of
 l965 by Mr. H. Nakamura and
elected the former executive
members as follows'

  Chatrman--Mr Hiroshi Naka-
nlura (junlor)

  Vrce-chairman-•-Mr. Kuniro
Mort, Mr. S, IÅqarauchi,

  On September 17, SG of I-Iiyo-
slii gave a generut tneeting at

 4:3e p.m. in Room 43 at Hiyoshi,
 (,lected l'etnier executive cutil-
 niitlee tnenibers as folluNvs:
  Chairman-Mr. I. Ig,awa ÅqThe
 former chairman of Hiyoshi SG,
 Sophomore)

    Takasaki Conf!icts
  The students of the Takasaki
 CoHege of Eocnomy demon-
 strated to protest the plan of
 the mayor to change this
 municipal cellege to a private
college. The reason why he

 xvatKor! to make it a private col-
 Iege wa,s the great account of
money to run the coilege. The
city of Takasaki had a budget,
22.3 thousand million yen a
year, and it takes 50 million yen
a year to run the col!ege. The
mayor sa]d tbat the municipal
authorities could not 6,ive 50
m!llion yen to thig college

  The students and professovs
objected to the plan so violently
that     the p}an could not be
realizLnd On ,Septeniber l8 the
facu"y and tho mutncipa[ au-
thonLies made a jo:nt statement
as follows:

  l) The coilege wili be main-t
tained as a municipal one.

  2) The tuition will be raised
in order to hghten the hiirden
on the city's fina"ces.
  The students and faculty ac-
cepted      the raise in tuition, and
on September 20, the mumcipal
authorities passed a plan for the
raisiiitsr of the fLie The tuition
wtts iatsed from 2e thousand to
35 thousand a year ancl the cost
of entrance from 10 thousand to
25 thotisand. Students became
angry because it was too ex-
pengive, and held a sit dovvn-
stnke ni front of the inur)icipal
oMce to piotctst this fereat raise
i:1 tUItlO!1.

.:

             Univ.), Canada
             Colembia Univ.År,
        Denmark and other
            40 Japanese stu-
          IÅqeio, Tbkyo, Tokyo
         Kyoritsu and many
     universittes cassembled.
              is held every
         contribute to mutual
understandingintheworld. This
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  series ot71Ve7:;eca',tutrvees.the students of the Mi•ta Campus are gOing to do research on hon' Japan has developed in the history of .9.0 orears in a eCOT"hOeMg?i6g,Yiet,eMthe .ays to ,e.
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the prevention of poverty much maintain a true rnutual under- that the socialism of their party examined the historical expan- 2. About the enactment and be the true meaning of the wel-
more than the relief of poverty.standing by long 'tradition in was not based on class strife.sion of the Labour Party of the the exercise of the law, the fare state.
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i"eTO Cry out fOT Help

        Tu7o Keio stttdents comniitted suicide this summer, one ef thpm, by bnrniny hiniself. Barbecue ot man is
   fnot the nionopoly of South l'ietnani. Suicide of Iy'eio studeiits is noi neu) story, and tliere have been a ietu
-.
 ... .suicides epery yeat'.

        Suicidc accoimts i'er 2)2r?./i9To (1960? ot' the deaths of i]rctpanese yottna people (20-2is years old? and it is
    the top oi ihe cairses of death ot the young. According to ihe announcement ot the Edticatienal AIinistry, the
    rate of ineittalEy (listurbed stiidents is 59o in ftll. Uneas'iness (tncl obsession, niei}tal disorders ot /irst strtge etc.
    are incltia'ed in tl?e figurc'.

. SVhat does drive the young men oui te nientai disorder and suicide, espeeiaUy as an idea? Love, phitoso-•
    phy, alienaiioR, such abstruct ivords seeni to lead a man to death ..g"?iside. No one can get doivn to the real
    cause. IN'hat is it?

     Student Counsellors of Hiyoshi
   gave an interview for this report

     Only about 5 students, accord-
   ,ing to the counsellor, visit the
   S.C., and besides this, most of
   their sufferings are limited the
   pr5Tblems of the university.
   Other serious problems of life
   do not seem to have clear and
   accurate causes. The first iin-
   aginable cause of their troubles
   is anxiety or uneasiness or lone-
   liness on the campus. The
   counsellor told one anecdote; a
   student died of illness one day,
   but none of his class mates
   rea!ized h!s absence till their
   teacher mentioned it about one
   month later. "This fact belongs
   in the same category as suicide
   in essense," sa!d the counsellor.
   "lt is such indifference that
   makes a man kill himse}f."
  ..That was also our opinion. We
   thought of suicide as having a
   social aspect. Now Iet's look
  - over 2 views of suicide.

 "i Xl Idealization GToup
     "From the g}ge oi' young
   Werter suicide and the young
si  have been familiar with each
"-.: . other, because it is said that
?; -.: few men do not think of suicide
.Sa'"ln his young days. It is aliena-
k'`- tioq..tbat makes a man send
f} himself away to death. Suicide
;: is one point of explosion of the
   confrontation between the
   1iberal humanity and ugly, tech-
t

   nological society which depresses
r t.he humanity of the individual,
   and it is one style of resistence
   to guard human dignity and
   liberty, and one kind of victor.
    lhey are such sensible and pure
   men. How today's society
   deprives itself of so many valu-
   able lives"

     ' Contempt Group
  . "However I admit the purity
   of the men who contemplate
  .suicide, I despise their actions.
   Suicide is defeut after all. They
   only prove their weakness. It's
   meaningless and unconstructive.
   Why don't they try to repulse
   their troubles with their death
   struggle? I hate such reason-
   less and cowardly people who
   think themselves the most miser-
   able. There are many other
   miserable people in this world.
   Man has to be thoughtful. If
   we think and try, we'11 be ele-
   vated and happy."

         Å}t*  "" -t
     Both the idealizing and the
   despising attitudes toward sui-
   cide are mistaken. A man who
   defends it interpreting it in a
   literary fashion cannot help the
   victim any more than a man
   who criticize him unfavorably
   comparing him with normal men
   can help.

Po:icy for

  The interv!ew with Mr. Yama-
zaki and }v'Ir. Ghtagaki, profes-
sors of ethics and psychology,
destroys the general understand-
ing of suiclde. The image of
suicide were stmpped of its poetic
character by the 2 scientists.

  The general public tends to
think that su!cide is committed
in the strain of social circum-
stances, but these circurnstances

only lead an abnormal man to
stiicide Circumstances are
never the real causes of most
suicides. A rnentally disturbed
man cannot bear the circum-
stance for which normal people
are none the worse. The normal
man will never kill himselÅí no
mott,=r -Thet 3s sitttntioq iS•
N(]itrosis is 'sn e,xc"ption. But
80']io et' the neuioses whieh are
written of in newspapcrs as the
causes of sulcides are real men-
tal diseas6s. (Neurotics think
themselves aSnorma!, in,ljPite of
their noma!ity, just the opposit
of hihatics who never think
`,h,e.m,,set i,es3i•s•,Åq•xixhiBike"tifi,i.s,.d,ilg

from psychopathy.År !
  We must not judge hastily the
abnormal actions of people.
"They say that the jeuvinile
crimes are a reflection of the
social strain, but you should
not believe this opinion whole-
heartedly; it is mistaken by
journalism, no, do not believe
it," said Mr. Ohtagaki. Mr.
Yamazaki also said that
it was unimaginable. We
must not use the word "aliena-
tion" so lightly. Alienation is
a term of existencialism, too
vulgarized by jeurnalism.

  And it is very dangerous to
set many cases of suicide in a
frame, however closely they
may resemble each other. We
must seize the essence of the
reason why they kill themselves

Psych

Y1s;-F(1)F•L;,70: : es

gli,

su'?Åq'Joi-7TYlk'`N/esE"'-'in'tr/1'
E/fi i'th .itiIi'i'/l,siige,iiil&iilllcailllfi

L
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   Professor's Opinion s
for such trifling causes. "We or later, even without Fujimura. . "
scientists cannot draw such eon- But even psychopathics do not " ].ss ; .

clusions; we can only analysis want to die. It is their diseased .,.."li. sS .
them, case by case," said Mr. parts that kill themselves, To :" ;

9Zh:ige,,XV;,:,3ig3rfiiRs}2"??,,,Sike?O.Cgllyi SocialCreation

Eurepe produces psychopathy
of old age, and tho old commit Student'ssuicicle

  It is very chthcult to FL'OM the Mr Yamazaki's potnt
gi6id.p,efl9,'feei,g,k'2Xeg?2a,h.e,"g,t;g:,Vi8.W',,g,\,'l•?Vg,iig!Y':.",oor,S,O,,d,2angh.',IS,ilt,t8C,k.ed

/lil,'leI,e,ew,l,X,i/,i,,:•sfeh:g`fg3i//1//"ltli,,2.li,is,,iÅrIrE--tl,e,i,'e3,cgi?,'tfioi',i,,gi,Sit,?lO,2t,e,ii,t3ukd':,k:•,/ff/,ii,Iec,li,ft1:/i,l•llf,i?n

tion in a botly of the geiit,ra! I iTitOi'Viewed. "I'liLi POint Of tllCit' On tllL` other

publie, the professionals and the gr.guinents iS follewitig, death iii,qtinct as
ge,Kd3,`itl•Iik,i./,',ogis:'liO.s,vP{ii,,Åíocti051/Ed:,`kdgll'seg"x,rgMew,maasOPÅío:rSiegg,st,Xn,g.PmOLa;,i!'geng,lt'i,1fiepWg'kZges

nese boy liasHetit AmbasscidQ-r. netl.r.Osle. The reason is a dies vtit for the
Reichauer: "Dig a well t6 put, restlUsgness tliat is, ifi' on6tof and yhconsciously
out a fire" iS not the way their cases, the tincertain posi- With it•
          It is the Iack Of tion of a graduate stitdent, andto do it.
thefig,g"bigiO,",,.O.f,l•dh,e,,Pd{O?'eMthatuMn,e.asie.e,s,s.,,f,obr,,;he.fi.uXxrek.ftt,c:U9•:hO.M.etS,`tO,.gg.?,g,

  Tokyo University announced thing, or someone, to support 10ngs for his
previously that there were him. If the wish for the thing
psychopathics in the university becomes too strong, he feels it OUtSide world and
in a ratio of 1 to 500 students, leave him. As the result, he United in a                                                               body.
but the figure is too low. The attributes his own faults to tO long for death'
                                             He con. tO the womb andreal figure must be 2 to 500. It something outside.
is as mueh as in Keio, if not ceives, for example, he is the mental earth."
more. The age of onset of the shadowed by a spy of president SUffering is
disturbances is from 18 to 20 Johnson, and he feels Mr. John- IYSiSb A man
years old son's face become satan's. thing, but he
Iei,lkell:llh//in:.;IEIiyiii'iilioi/lliysi/:ii'i/El/gO'/'k'ilil,Iilg.ilP..//lkl"l?i/\/il•a,/12/ie/ll'///I/I'1',i,M//IY.kOgMi•ghll'ISIiii'm,pllillAliei//Åé//M/E`$Oi/:"/X/1/5/S/{,/lo:eg,e,ifg,t,,,

                           guiar and mediocre people are ggYo?52eMnieSgggand
                           gh,"i/i,ke,d,"ki2g:,eheiii.ft,d,aa:iYq.ui..ig:ei:on,a.l,g,,,`8f,",'Cld,?,ig,.

                           denly chances to be awaked in
                           the midist of the routine world,
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  friendliest,
most forward-
looking bank
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then he begins to entertain tears
               by Nihilism.
              attack oi' neu-
               aware of the
                which he is
             ".J.... :- .. .. -..-              its- "J -INJL - tlil
            Il{'iv,L't' wl"htis (c}
             worSd
             haiid, mun hcts
               well [is life
              the death in-
                Alt of the
             obstacles, fear
       even the iclea of death,
             person himg"lf,
                he complies

 In the day to day struggle, man
               for a world
               as an adult
           infancy when he
did not distinguish himself from
               the two were
                "The dream
              is to go back
               to return to

           incleased by auto-
              desires some-
           cannot always ob-
             suppressed by
          This something may
         restraint; taboo, com-
               A mtm suirei'b
             have something
            supports him in
             The ieason the
                is their un-
             spirtt toward
              their purity.
            surely the !ast
              man who has
nothing but his own body " said
one of the graduate students
whom I interviewed. "But I
cannot agree to suicide, only be-
cause of such an idea that man
possesses both his body and
soul. A man does not exist for
himself, he must be heteronom-
ous to some degree."
  Of course, what makes a man
exist may be all the circum-
stances about him.
  "The stage of self-tenacity
does not reach the deliverance
of his scrul," said the other.
"A man exists in the Buddhistic
sequence of cause and effect."
  Nevertheless, some people in
the wor!d are forced out of the
sequence as a matter of fact.
There must be something inex-
piicable beyond causal relation
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in the "'ot"ld. It !s the r,oJbon
for man's extstencf}.
  Suicide and neurosib are per-
,qonal The causes of thctr suf-
t'erints,s belong to man himself.
tfy;. f".r, :,.N.,.,t, ,r.+c tT,,L,
niv inne)y pt,ovlit Nvho h,tvi"
"oubkvs of tttis kmd th no lon;l-
et u i}("i'';otit!t oii(). Tlie ttoubteb

becotue social. "I'heret'ote, w'e
cant}et nierclit' think ot' suicide
as psychopath,v, but it is also
net enough yet. to emptoy only a
svcial sotution. A man needs
sornethin,tr. more than s6cial
solutions. And the more intelli-
gent he is the more Iofty the
atubition he pursues.
 "T6 conquer suicide or neu-
rosis is to return to the first
point of a matter of course; to
Iove man, and to work hard."
The two are very simple, but
they are ultimitely necessary
conditions in order to live in
good health. The most im-
portant conclusion is the harmo-
nious relation between mentat
health ot' human love and social
health of worktng."
  "But, neurosis," theve must be
an obP,ction, "sLarts from the
points that a man cannot do
even these thmgs as a matter
of course." Nevertheless, we
camlot leturn ally place Lixcept
to this point

      ttt
  Even jf most of the suicides
aie abnormal people, the youns)
finds it easy to think of the
ideal suicide because of their
purity. Whether he actually
commits suicide or not, we can-
not ignore the prob!em. So,
we should not look upon suicide
itself, but we must regard the
many peop!e who are in misera-
ble pain being unable to take
their own bodies.
  The cause which a man thinks
is personal, is, on the other
hand, social. "Whether an in-
dividual is health or not depends
on the organization of the
society, not on himself." is parV
ly right.

  "We, the moderns, are in a
crisis; either we are buried un-
der the world or we are pushed
out of the wor!d." Both of these
alternatures make a man lose
his humanity. Some are vic-
tims of the former, some of the
latter, and a lucky few are able
to establish the self-existence.
The suicide is the man vvho sees
this crisis, consciously or not,
but is also the man who cannot
find his selÅí-existence. He has
developed to the point of realiza-
tion. This development is trage-
dy. And the tragedy must not
be p!ayed out to meaningless. It
is the duty of the society.
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IEmp1oyn't Difficulties visit Keio
,X/fP,iiilk/illiiii,i.IZi'i/:/'I/:.'lii/IIa,iiM,//laii.ljtllk51iÅéi,IVIiBllel12d/1'/i,1!',T,,Oie./i'vi/ljlll•1•,Åéo:ii,Eiili/i//X,{,/l/e!•IT,/11ii,li/i,llll'i'i/i'i,lieliliii:11iil`i:`IZni,•?iiie;,ffij,/1/I/il'ile?i'li"i'2e,i',xP://i{ii,ti/11iisSl/tii/S

IiadhVn.e,iniVtaee•Sf'ediv'9vSnhO}Irl"S'iScd"ZC,iStntJJi?geigEh12iSoSitilstiOiSeiY'ilSft'pOigifi'!wwD"7./;'Il;tlllZtYtliiilin'wwor{"3'wwOb'i"tSi'l'fs

inter!neip report u)e tried to,e,xamine tomorrolh's employinent situation.

         Interv;ew with Mr. Fukuda (l) Classification by lndustry (as of Augvst31,196s)
,.k.Go.'t2.gSter,n,o.on•.M,.g•F.usggg:,n.e,v,e,r,?fi3n,.,,p,esgimff,s,t9E

asking you some questions on ment                             after September. From
the Keio Students' ernployment now on, the niediutn and small
this yearP enterpriSes and the local public
  F: Not at all. Offices VvM be hiririg employecs.
  C: What tendency do you Idon't regard it asadeplorable
think there is in Keio students, decline that                                     Students enter                                  Keio
entrance into the big enter. into such businesses and othces

prises? as have                               been ignored until now.

     -

 F: Yes, of course. I donlt more research concerning this
thlnk    there are any              othercauses employment. I am sure that
except that. anyone with chara6ter who is
 C: Do you think we will re- active and diligent will be re-
ceive h gbod report- about the qvired by. an" etitetprise.
employment'after Septembkt.p t) " ax
 F; Of course, I hope so. I Mr. Fukuda,

        (lll) Classification by Department
             {as ef Avgust 3,e, 1965)

.. -"nk
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EDITORllAlh
Autonemy-gts Preblemi

                                     {              The Fourth General Conference of the lnternational As-
          sociation of universities was closed on September 6 at
          Yasuda Anphitheater of Tokyo University.
              In this Conference, they gave definitions to "University"
          itself. They say that the legal basis of university autonomy
          consists in whether the univ.'s authority is acknowledged by
          outsiders or not, University autonomy is not a privilege, but
          is given by government or an authorized organization in
        ' exchange for its functioning. Therefore, the function of a
          university, they say, should be to fulfiII the sociai require-
          ments of the times. At present it means to educate students
         to be perfect members of society. Society, then supports
         the university and gives the money ond aumonomy to it.
          Pubiic order is the funclamentai problem for society. If a
          university mernber is egainst the Government, it ls natural
       ' that the Government should take means of self-defence.
 , lf he believes that he is really right, he will be responsible
 i• for his act, but not the university. it does not mean the
 ,. freedom of the university but of citizens. The first duty of
 • university professQrs shQutd he tQ qive liqht ratber thgn-tQ
 i eiuot studvHSb, No nialiur how stedcSfast his be"ef is, he
 l inust ob,"er"vti tnoclet,aiioit cit}d ctct in)t)c"lially, tgv ttiu."t rt}
 l, alite his individual tec.ponsibiliiy thai he is working for the
            , lt SOclety.
 j But now, Iet us think again what isauniversity. Does
     • e university exist only for society? Then why do we ask
         for autonomy? )lf the obiect of a u"n;versity is to contrlbvte
     :'lp-ii-t'4,"r,S..:.lii;L9-,!Y,',jP,.;,9,{.tt•e.th.e5,,cl,,,e,Si'lill2t.e•:hfiP.ttt,-PISIg'illi'9g.\sl,•rt'l.',e.,r.YLe.",6tS.•i!•gb.,

t s.ofijdegy..rftg,ily,a.q,5 t.h,er:.Is.Y,?,•, ,B,u.t.13at,.is,gog.g'ghg•., Ine.

 I truth, and add new knowledge to the academic fields.
.l

:i-a''  T.blO,fVpi.Åí'lii.itOC.iaa.rbe.q,Ui8?M,e.n,ls.t9'sdt.h.e,s.e.cton.d.,p.rotb.iegr6

         taught moderately. Moreover, who could iudge which is
         paoderate and which is impartial? lf a professor believes it
         is right, he act as he believes under the name of a man of
         letters. tf he is not right, other professors, academic au-
         thorities end students will point it out. Students do not
         want to be taught perfunctorily. If he cannot teach students
     K his steadfast beliefs, why need students come to university?
js lf the university tries to teach moderately, it cloes not need
.a År.di autonomy any longer. When we research and teach the truth
g. in spite of any suppression, autonomy is needed.
.s

. Therefore, autonomy fundamentaHy exists in the univer-
R         sity under the name of truth. In another words, if university
S does not leacl human society with academic knowledges,
t•g the $ociety wili lo$e it$ direction.
}3 Aclding io thig, let us consider student p,Brtlcipation in
e administration. There are two kinds of participation in
.g-          administration; one is for stuclents to take part in their own
•s          affairs, for example, meetings, pvblications, athletics, students
'te union, travel facilities and others. This is good for them,
':, because if they fail, they have only to be responsible to their
 t         friends. But if students participate directly in the management1
 l. . of the school, it is quite another problem. When they faii,
'i'  " e. IlilSltll•1..Cal[l:.Og,be..r,ehSP.O.nBi.b,iie..t,o..the society•                                              School adminis-

       ' Then, can't we ask anything of school authorities? Can
          we do nothing but obey what school authorities decide?
          That is never right.
              When the Tuition Strvggle took place last February, we
          did not ask the right to participate in the school administra-
          tion. We only wanted to have the right to talk with them.
          And the school authorities of Keio made a mistake in this
          point.
              In this Conference, they said, it was irnportani to settle
          a formal and public system through which school authorities
          end students could debate freely.
              in Febrvary, former President offered 6i proposal to
          establish a formai system to debate with stvdents, and the
          Tuition Struggle was endecl. But now nothling has been
          done. In interviews with the president or directors, they
          always say "I do not know, because former oMcers made this
          proposal."
              Six presidents and directors from Keio were present at
    sN.--r this conference. And we wish they had litstened to the
          discussion well.
              Both school authorities and students should not choose
          a peace-at-any-time principle, but shoutd try Io choose the
          truth, and even though it is hard to perform we should not
          meke a concession to iust anything.
                                   t
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     (lnclustry}
The manvfactvr;ng indvstry ..,
rhe financial operations and
The insvrance business ...
The mercantile business ...

s

The service business .....
The transportation company
Others ..................

(This Year)
  31.5 (O/o)

  36.6
    21
   5.8
  21.0
   2.2
   3.2

'

(Last Yeat)
 39.6 (ez.}

 IB.8 -
 20.0
  7.3
 20.0
  3.7
  7.4
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(ll) CIassificat;on by a

(over one

hundred

 m!llion)

19 9%.

                          AH Oul' ill(elvtew
                         kudn ii)dicateb,
                         diMculties
                         garded as
                         economic depression.
- x-gpt';x"muafik -"'yTeuv-vely; ttiTi"ch,J• !rl iX,lahua' irCaC//tr,udriin.\,

                         hardest hit
                         the numbers
                         which don't
                         this

          ll
          1
          l
          l
(over a btlhon) 1

          1
          l
          +

29 995

    year
than ten times
and aiso
nesses reduced
their employees.
is the major
ployment
those enterprises

quired the
such a decline.

  As shown
1, the f}nanc]al
insurance businesses which were
third last year
Conjecturmg
there are some businesses whjch
were easily
depression
were less influenced.

 And also by illustration No 2,
we see the situation of Keio
Students' employment last year,
arranged according to the scale
of enterprises. Moreover, we

:

F

I

Scale (Last Year)

(over 5 bilhon)

36 9e

f
i

sA
8
F
E
5

I 6 s.".

i

l

l
l

(Depairtment)
Dept. of Literature .....
Economic Dept. ........
Dept. of Law ..........
PoMical Dept. .........
Commercial Dept. ......
Pestgraduate Course ...
(Total) ...............

.

(Job-seekers) (Theadopted)
 378
1s239
 685
 662
1,032
  23
4,O19

  78
 824
 348
 284
 596
   2
2,132
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  Mbuav jtumule SS:di  udllgm, utsutlEig)tsu "'tltisU

      w"h "4r. Fu- see (hat n)o:`' th,tn t)O'!u et {)ui
    the einployinent ia.,L y('tit, giiacluaE(,s {,mploj,,{.,d

thig year niuy be i'e- etit(Lit"(! into big enteipribeh

the reflen.tion of the on the other hand, by the
         Especial- report of our Employment De-
   ,tQ OCcUPatiOIIS, part:nent this yeai tl)e employ.
 h ;ndUStrieS al'e ttlÅq. Illvilt l-.lt(- ltltO b`15, LilltC.rPl"X5eS

of al1. It is because is no more than 51g/o as of
    of enterprises August 31, 1965 (when al-
  require employees most all of the big enterprises
has increased more finished their recruitment of em-

   over usual years ployees).
because many busi- There are a few students, who
    the number of found employment during the
     Therefore, this summer vacation, but who have
  cause of the em- faiied to giv'e their report to the
diMculties        this year; Keio Employment Department.
     which          had re- But even considering this, it
most peop]e showed seems to us tliat this year's

                employment rate of Keio Stu-
  by illustration No dentS has diminished Iess than
    operations and 'l()`}6 Of tlkit Of pre}}'iout y()ar.
                Thcsre were some very opti-
                       '    rose to the top. MibtiC VieWS about this year's
  from this, we see StUdent employinent in the m.
                terview with Mr. Fukuda. But
  influenced by the it dOeSn't seem to us that
 and others which se.2.,,g."e.d.IH.ll" and SM.a,11,,"n,t,e.r:

          accept
ployees under this economic de-
pressions, Therefore, we think
it ir'ery dangerous if Keio Stu-
dents take too hopeful a view
o.f rhe coming employment
sltuatlon.

!lsNi ge., . I;Ii tuki IEftt SEwa

rm es e#mtw -- fifi
•E;lmag i -z . •ffiiH{iEni' il) meillZl"(s 2y g'3-

             tEZrw.llifbrgTtrV.+.ikXjÅqtwINEHI.rl165
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